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H
Eyeache and Headache

Are Caused Largely by Eye Strain
Properly adjusted glasses remove 
the cause aud effect a permanent

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded

Our Prices are only about One-Half 
the Usual Charge

A. E. WHITE
Successor to Nelson in Jewelry, Clocks, etc

MITTON&McLEAN
Bankers

THie in the
• MEET 

■ ETAL ACC

All that is 
necessary to make 

a factory, warehouse, 
barn, shed or outbuild

ing of any description, wind, 
water, fire and lightning 
proof is to cover it with

NOT INCORPORATED

Transact a General 
Banking Business
Notes Discounted

Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance

Collections Made and 
Prompt Returus

Real Estate Agents
Premises formerly occupied by J. Pool.

DUTTON
MEDICAL.

JQR. D. A. CAMERON
M,D,O.M.t Trinity Uplvei 

4y Medical College; M.C.j 
Office—Main Street.

. llEsiDBNCE—Shackleton Street.

1) F" MacLACHLAN, M.B.
Toronto Univkbbitt 
M.C.P.8., Ontario,

Office—Dr. Henry’s Block 
Night Calls at Office,

DENTAL.

VETERINARY

J.A. CAMPBELL
UNDERTAKER

Diplomas from Meyer's School 
of Embalming and Canadian 

bmbalmere' Association
Couches, Caskets and all the 
Latest Funeral Furnishings 

Rubber-tired Funeral Car—the 
Finest west of Toronto 

j'r.qwiiits turulsUed lor suy ocoislfln.
Cor. Main <, Mary St.. Pulton, Ont

B. J. Schultz
LEADING UNDERTAKER 

And EMBALMER 
DIPLOMA IN 1885. oraduatb of 

CANADIAN EMBALMERS' ASS'N
26 Yeara Experience

mshed for any occasion.
MAI N° STREET STATIONNEE

;)

Corrugated
Sheets

j YLEXl McKILLOP, M.D.C.M.,
Trinity University; L.B.G.P., London, Eng. 

L.R.C.8., Edinburgh ; L.M., Edinburgh, and 
London ; F.T.M.S,, Toronto, and M.C.P.8.

OFFICE, • MAIN ST., DUTTON. ly

Made of the finest corrugating iron procurable; 
they will give at least fifty years satisfactory

Corrugations are not rolled, after the usual 
method. They are pressed, one corrugation at 
a time. This assures perfect uniformity—an 
accurate fit at both side and end laps;

Sold only by
The J. B. Crawford Co.

The Galt Art Metal Co.
LIMITED

GALT, ONTARIO

t ; l .T.C.M.. Trln- 
, Ontario.

Sweat Pads
We have a large selection which we will sell

for the Next Ten Days at

25c Each
JpR. J. W. CRANE,

Physician, Surgeon, Etc.

Office—One door north of Presbyterian Church 
WALLACETOWN, ONT.

J. B. Crawford Co., Limited

D, H, DOW
x DENTIST

1 (Successor to Dr. Baton)
Offloa-Henry Block Dutton

ROBERT JORDAN
Treat» Diseases of Animals

Prompt and careful attention given to 
cases of either medical or surgical 

' , nature,
Tel- 89______ DUTTON.

D. A. McNABB
TOWNSHIP CLERK

OmoK Days—Mondays, Wednesdays 
• - and Saturday,.

Q®pe—$tplu|iyre's B»pk.
r _____________Telephone No. 4*

TDe Manchester Cereal Compauv's
br^on

626,000 ^ 088 18 &bout

RaX8 WÎ P" addLba°Dra BhoZ

free ünieMÎj "If1? w?uW D°t send h
■ysisrssutfiffiSt:
BsSSpaetarifiSold by G. W, £'™krneL Large jar 50c.

F. W. DRAKE’S
Spring 

^Millinery
====^7===

of «classe?? i^'Vmm^ry sho'L'Tm^mtabk^touoh

?fneerT»1tise,rcrpyodt^e,U088 0t ^ ^ ^ b^ M,V

Uq*ens qf Hats here and No Two Alike 
l hev are Artistic, Unusual and Individual

c»°rrie50aDn Lftorenthe°mkU W ,th“* <?°r,bea“tiful Spring creations

«.m. The ms°f?.;» saxt* BmrmtT

Spring’s Newest Dress Materials
VENE,TndNASM ,IAFHTAS; V0ILES' EOLIENNES. ALPACAS 
P,r.i.n i A “ Materials in the Newest Shades
Persian Lawns. White and Tan Dimity, Blue and Pink Mull, 

Organdie, Fine Linens. Etc.

WHITE WAISTS
Slae, bom t °‘!h° *«P«Wy Made.*'*** bom 32 to 42. Prices, $1.25. 1.50. 1.75. 2.00, 2.50, 2.75, 3,25

GLOVES
..50c, 75c, $1,00
.........75c, $1.00
....$3.00, 3.50

^aIe Gloves, Black, Tan aud Cream
Long Silk Gloves, Black, Tan aud Cream ...........
Long Kid Gloyes, Black, Tan aud Cream .....................
A,minster t Sh°rt «lovea- A" Sizes and Kinds 
Axmlnster, Tapestry Rugs and Squares, all sizes.........$10 to $25

CARPETS
ITeloet, Tapestry. All-Wool, Union and Hemp 

.... _ 25d to $1-25 a yard
Window Shades, Curtain Pole<? Rm»o ^ . .

Meuxw®!®,' -SEX in
C. N. & R. Clothing is Winning the Trade

Men's Suits, $0 to $15. Boys' Suits all sizes and prices.
Ihe Ht well Hat K“own »}1 over Canada as the best. The 
n.H newest Shapes are just iu.
Railway King and Mechanic King Overalls ra#«, 

Crockery-Dinner and Tea Sets TniW m ! v C h WWW*.
yrauite2dS6l^hwT60^^ Xte=01,ina, Glassware.

Qraoeries alwaps 
Oloyer, Field and —, Ked aud Alsike 

, barrels aud bags.

♦ NOT FAR FROM HOME
j News Gathered From Our Ex- 
J changes and Various Sources
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA•^WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW

The religions census of Ridgetown 
shows the population to be a little over 
2,000.

A number of cases of small pox have 
broken out iu Ridgetown, Howard and 
Harwich.

Mrs. Vabslack, of Dunnville, is dead, 
aged 104 years. She had lived in Duuu- 
viile for over half a century.

Chatham wae visited by a terrific 
thunderstorm on Wednesday night, but 
no damage of any importance was done.

Joseph Laforet, a bartender of the 
Essex House, Windsor, was fined $20 
aud costs for supplying liquor to a 
minor.

An old and esteemed resident of Del
aware township died Wednesday at the 
family residence, conceeaiou 1, in the 
peraou of John Johnston, aged 71 years.

The Hobbs Mirror Plate Works, Lon
don, were destroyed by fire on Thurs
day evening. The loss is estimated at 
$300,000, with an insurance of about 
$240,000.

The private bank of James McMur- 
chie, Blyth, was broken into on Wed
nesday night and the safe blown to 
pieces and everything taken. The 
amount of the loss is eot known.

Minnie Sberk, aged 17 years, died 
suddenly Thursday morning in the 
Wiugbam High School while in the act 
of removing her rubbers in the cloak
room, Heart failure was the cause of 
death,

Thoa, Ready, of East Nissouti, was 
assisting a neighbor in tearing down a 
barn when he fell to the ground, a dis- 
tance of eighteen feet, and broke both 
arms, besides having both wrists dislo
cated.

Charles Sells and Fred Yocum, of 
Tillsonburg, were sentenced to five 
years in Kingston penitentiary Tues- 
day by Judge Finkle, of Woodstock, for 
holding up and robbing Dr, Birks, of 
Tillsonburg.

Charles Williamson, who for forty 
years has conducted a grocery store in 
Chatham, dropped dead at his store, 
the cause beieg heart failure. He was 
59 yeara of age, and is survived by his 
wife and two sons.

Nolas Bornais has issued a writ
against Tilbury North township, claim- 
iug $5,000 damages for the drowning of 
his 18-year-old sou in Big Creek, during 
a period of high water a few weeks ago, 
and claims that the road is insufficiently 
protected. The council claim that, 
while pathmaster of the division in 
which the road is located, he never re- 
oommeeded better protection.

Mrs. Elizabeth Spence, Howard, was 
found dead in the stable Wednesday 
evening, where she had gone to do the 
evening’s milking. She was alone at 
the time and it was not until her son 
arrived home that her death was 
known. Deceased is survived by three 
daughters and one son. She was in her 
66th year and had always enjoyed the 
best of health, Heart failure is sup-
death ba^B been *be cause of her

Archibald Graham, one of the last 
original pioneers of Mosa, died Tuesday 
after a few days' illness, aged 84 years, 
He came from Scotland to Canada in
■ moved t0 Mosa with his father
10 1833 He resided for 75 years con
tinuously on the farm on which he died 
Io religion he was a lifelong Presbyter- 
ian, his father having donated the land 
op winch St. Andrew’s church was 
built in 1862. Mr. Graham is survived 
by his wife and a family of eight eons 
and daughters.

Croup positively checked in 2C minutes. 
Dr. 8hoop s 20 minute Croup Remedy acts
A sImnT0' ,No vomiting, nothing harsh. 
A simple safe, pleasant, dependable croup 
eyrnp; 50c. G. W. Ling. P

AUTO RULES FOR ROAD.

INVESTIGATE
Into the merits ot the

STRATFORD. ONT. 1

miettes,00wr*l,lre Jhorou8h. up." dite and 
practical. We have become one of the inri,oot
business training schools in tho province Got

IjSmfSS’ !cntcarlN0W8tUd<mt" ar° <’ntorinf!
Elliott a McLachlan, Principal».

Rheumatism
mite *» M>«*
distorted limbs ul ehnViconic cripples.

,«*» Sor Rhen 
straighten t* 
nor turn 1

*“1 tb® PAlixs and pan** of
Era'-----—w ,lOBII

'It I can now surely ki
inis deplorable diseuse. ---- --—• ’

In Germany—with a Chemist in the nw

RwGiMGnlrr^nent^I ^ uneeaifwii»1
many cases of Rheumatism ; butnow*!?TnStL

SSFaSSSeiBi

Dr. Shoop's 
Rheumatic Remedy

G. W. UNG.

Report of Special Committee Appointed 
by the Legislature.

Toronto, April 2.—No restriction 
of the days or hours during which 
the roads may be used by automo
biles.

Chauffers must be licensed.
When cars are above 26-horse- 

oower the chauffer’s license fee 
shall be $10 per annnm. For other 
machine it will be $5.

That imprisonment be not in
cluded in the penalties provided 
for infractions of the law.

The question as to what a chauf
fer should do on meeting a horse 
vehicle was not determined. It 
was proposed that the car must 
always be stopped and the motor 
as well, unless signaled otherwise 
by the driver. The Bowyer bill, 
providing for stopping on meeting 
funerals, was adopted.

The foregoing are the findings of 
the sub-committee on automobile 
legislation.

CANDY PRICES GO UP

The all-day sneker won’t last as 
long. The peppermint stick will 
be abbreviated and there will be 
more room for candy in the grab 
bag. Candy prices are to go up.

At a meeting of confectionery 
and biscuit manufacturers from all 
parts of the Province, held at the 
Queen’s hotel, Toronto, Thursday 
afternoon, it was decided to form a 
branch of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association, partly for the 
sake of getting the benefit of the 
tariff of freight rates which the 
Association has with the railways. 

It was decided to raise the price 
: candies one-half cent, a pound 
i the retailers, owing to the in

crease of 5-8 cent, per pound in 
sugar.

Mr. J. McLachlan, Owen Sound, 
one of the men at tho meeting, 
states that business has fallen off 
practically one-half owing to the 
general quietness of trade. The 
business had grown immensely, 
however, in the last ten years, the 
output in some lines having fully 
doubled in qaintity.

METHOD OF TESTING SEED CORN.

One method of testing corn is ac
curate, simple and quick, and limy 
appeal to the bnsy farmer at this 
season, says a writer in the Gazette. 
Take a piece of cheesecloth 10 ins. 
by 20 ins. ; mark it into 200 one- 
inch squares, using a straight edge 
and pencil ; put another piece of 
cheesecloth the same size under it ; 
then stitch all these lines on the 
sowing machine. With a sharp 
pen knife cut the cloth on the 
upper side of every other row of 10 
squares running across the plot, 
thns making 100 inch squares, the 
pockets all opening on the same 
side.

Next prepare 100 ears of the corn 
to be tested, tipping and butting 
the ears and smoothing the butt, of 
the cob with a knife. Then pre
pare lOOsqnares of paper numbered 
from 1 to 100, mark an ear No. 1 
by passing the numbered slip on 
the smoothed end of tho cob ; place 
a kernel from that ear in the left 
hand corner pocket of tho tester 
and continue down the left hand 
row to tho bottom, marking each 
ear to correspond with the number 
of the pocket, counting from the 
top down ; then the second row top 
pocket will bo 11 and the right 
hand top pocket 91. Now lay the 
tester in a shallow box of sand 
cover with another sheet of thin 
cloth ami then with an inch or two 
of sand. Keep it moist and warm 
for five days, when on removing 
the tester from the sand the vital
ity of each individual kernel will 
be easily discernible and all de
fects easily and quickly traced.

SEEDING HAS COMMENCED

MacLeod, Alta., April 3.—After 
a period of three weeks of stormy 
weather spring has finally come 
and farmers are busily engaged to' 
day in putting in grain and plow- 
ing. Prospects are bright for a 
splendid crop, aa the storms dur
ing the winter, and especially dnr- 
ing the last few weeks, have loft 
the soil in excellent, condition. Fall 
planting shows a healthy growth 
r*Pf“enoed farmers say that the 
am1w?ns\nr a 0ig cr0’’this season
known’heVe “ ^ they httV0 over

THOSE STUNNING HATS

Aylmer Express ;—Knstor Sun- 
day, April 19th, is being looked 
forward to by the male section with 
tear and trembling. Some of the 
hats which tho dear girls are bny-
vto™rnf Rs ,en0nKh to Mock the 
view of a whole row of seats in the
rear. They are no doubt beautiful
!tonnhn?Ub6Wit?«irig’ oal,fivtttiug’ 
etc but they will also bo a blamed 
nuisance sometimes.
e»tThiMi?™0n9 add, inter-
acoocml.t,mea ‘ year' 1100 open, an

DUNWICH COUNCIL

Minutes of regular meeting of tin 
township of Dnuwich, held iu Duttoi 
on Monday, all the members present.

By-law No. 695, for appointing oertaii 
officers for the year 1908, was read ant 
passed.

By-law No. 696, giving permisrion t< 
the trustees of the Methodist church a 
Wallacetowu to cut down certain treei 
and remove the same, was read anc 
passed.

McOallum—Dromgole—That the ware 
appropriations for 1908 be as follows 
$650 for each ward, tile aud cement tc 
be paid oat of appropriations; Currit 
road, south of railways, 6300; Currit 
road, north of railways, $100; Willey’i 
sideroad, south, $50; Stacey’s sideroad, 
north, $50,—Carried.

Gow—Dromgole—That Conncilloi 
McOallum bo appointed to examine the 
matter complained of by Angns Mann 
and report at next meeting of council.— 
Carried.

McKillop—Gow—That a cheque be 
granted to Joseph Brown for $60, being 
settlement in fall of claim to date foi 
damage to his crops, owing to watei 
flooding his farm.—Caried.

Dromgole—McOallum—That the col
lector bo instructed to accept $6.36 in 
fall for taxes from Mrs. Sarah Carroll 
for the year 1907.—Carried.

Dromgole—Gow—That the clerk be 
instructed to advertise for tenders for 
filling the grade at the Deadfall creek. 
—Carried.

Gow—McCallnm— That Councillor 
Dromgole be authorized to make the 
necessary repairs to the 10th concession 
bridge and also to tho lake road bridge. 
—Carried.

The following cheques were issued :
H J Hales, sheep killed by dogs. .$ 5 00 
Alex. Graham, shovelling snow.. 2 00
J Marshman, shovelling snow.... 3 00
D McBride, to pay sundry persons

ditching on Deadfall hill...........  1 50
J Patterson, filling washout.........  1 50
A G Duucausou, telephone and

work.....................................  4 25
M Graham, gravel iu 1907 ...........  10 40
M Hooley, shovelling snow.......  1 50
A McKillop & Sous, plank...........  12 60
J. A Campbell, throe mouths’

salary.............................................. 31 25
D A McNabb, three months’ rent

°f 0«o»........................................  18 75
Duncan McIntyre, rep. culvert .. 2 00
J B Coates, sheep killed by dogs . 7 00
Jos Brown, settlement iu full of

claim for damage .......................  60 00
J Dromgole, councillor................. 2 25
T McCallum, councillor.............  2 60
W W Gow, “ . 2 40
A D McKillop, “ 2 50
A McLachlan, reeve....................... 2 70
David Dobie, burying horse.........  1 50
D C McKellar, collector............... 95 00

The council adjourned to meet at 
Wallacetown on May 4.

NECK BROKEN BY FALL.

A fatal accident occurred on tho 
Wabash bridge at St. Thomas on 
Saturday evening in which an 
Englishman named Walter Dawson 
White was instantly killed.

He was crossing the structure 
and seeing an engine backing down 
he made a sudden move to get off 
the tracks, when his foot caught 
m some projection and he toppled 
over and fell a distance of some 
sixty feet. When picked up his 
neck was found to have been 
broken and his body crushed and 
bleeding.

The poor fellow is evidently well 
connected in the old country and 
his life has been a checkered one.

He is the son of Wm. White 
Faygate Parish, near Horshaw' 
Sussex, England, and was in his 
. 4th year. He was a university 
graduate and a medical student 
when the Boer war was in progress. 
He enlisted as a gunner in the 
Royal Artillery and on his arrival 
in Africa ho was placed in chaage 
of the surgical work in a stationery 
hospital there. *

At the close of hostilities he re
turned to Brighton, where he re
ceived a clerkship, and a vear ago 
drifted to St, Thomas, where 
seenn-d employant as fireman on 
the M.C.R., and later was working 
digging sewers.

His wife and mother, who are 
his only survivors, were about to 
join hini next month, but will now 
be advised of the accident, He 
was practically penniless and his 
fellow-countrymen in St. Thomas 
are seeing that his remains will be
Gbnrtrn0are0fUnd 8iVGaa

CATARRH NOW CURABLE.

But Never By Medicine 5wall,wed. 
jnuffs, Sprays or Douches.

Catarrh is not a blood disease and that 
is why it cannot be cured by anv medicine 
taken into the stomach. Catarrh is a eerm 
trouble contracted from the germlader^ 
you breath inward. These%e™ms f.aten
themselves m the tissue and air cells of 
the breathing organs, multiply by millions oaase sueez,"* coughiug, LUing o “u
cous, discharge from the nose, difficulty in breathing, hoarseness, dryness i^d ston 
page of the nose, tickling in the throat amt
t teh«T,,t0m8 that can “ly b reached 
h> the dry air principal of Hyomei.

It medicates the air you breathe with 
the curative properties of the Australian Lucalptus Forests where catatrh !.“u “

twohfrnmM|î y°U in a minute or
wo from Hyomei is because it destrov»

cata7lm‘ perm in the air . you
re«h the"?nn ^ Penetr,‘tin8 will 
reach the innermost recesses of the airut:Thmrk‘dllUiR n"m°118 01 kJm. e iX 

Th®lr destruction means freedom foe 
respiratory organs. R. P, Reekie 

Hyomei under a guarantee of satis
faction or money back, Price, $1.00


